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1K9 when distinct causes of a&tion are improperly* joined, tlie Courtj 
,»oKL\-ATH instead of dismissing the suit, sliouki proceed to separate tliein, 

I', and try them se})arately. But, as we have already observed,
ill this case there was no misjoiuder of parties, and there was
110 improper joinder of distinct causes of action, the frame of 
the suit was entirely in accordance with the provisions of s. 28 
of the Procedure Code.

W e, therefore, set aside the decrees of the Courts below, and 
remand the case for trial upon the merits, to^the Court of first 
instance. Costs will abide the result.

Case remanded.

Before Mr. Justice Ainslie and Mr. Justice Broughton.

1879 DUKHAUA.^1 BIIARTI v. LUGHMUN BIIARTI.*

Certificate under Act XX VII of IBQO—Pe7sonal Estate o f a Deceased 
MuhuntSpirilaal Son—Spiritual Brother.

The person entitled to colleut the outstanding debts due to the private 
estate of a deceased utobunt, is the spiritaal son î the ehela) and not the 
gpiritnal hrother (guru bhai) of the deceased.

h  re Bhjruh BJiaruttee Mohnnt (1) distinguished.

T hese were two applications made by Dukharam Bharti 
and Liielmiun Bharfci to obtain a certificate to collect the debts

r.

due to the estate of one Ranibiiksli Bharti.
It appeared that Rambuksh and Luchmuu were formerly'' 

M bw  disciples of one Moliaruck Bharti, a mohimt of a certain 
teuiplej who had died some years ago. Rambuksh died on the 
17th Aughran 1284 (1st December 1877), and, on Ms death, Luch- 
mun the spiritual brother of Eambuksh, and Dukharam, his spiri
tual son (he having been one of the chelas of Eambuksh), each 
applied to the Court for a certificate under Act XXVII of 1860. 
At the time ot the decease of Eambuksh there was, amongst 
other assets due to the deceased, a certain bond for Es. 51, which 
was stated in the body of the instrument to have been given 
to “ Rambuksh, mohunt of the Muttya Mut.”

* Appeals from Originnl Orders, Nos. 284 and 286 of 1878, against the 
crdersof J. B. Worgan, Esq., Judge of Sacun, dated the 22nd July 1878.

(1) 21 W. li., 340.



'The District Judge dismissed both the applications in, ‘the 1879_ 
following 'words :— DuKHAii

, ,  B hap .1
‘ It IS plain that this is not a ease for an order under Act X X V II

Xj c
of 1860. On the parties being brought face to face it  is evident Biup.t 
that the debts are debts due to the Mufh, whieJi is not dead,

With reference to the very distinct precedent, I n  r& Bkijmb 
Bhamttee 3£ohm t (1), there is no doubt that the case cannot go 
on, being one beyond the powers of the Court in its  summary 
jurisdiction. Dukharam and Luchmun must fight out their 
dispute about the Muttya Mut in the proper manner. The 
applications are disallowed.”

' Both Luchmun and Dukharam Bharfci appealed to the High  
Court.

Baboo Doorga P&rshad for Dukliaram.

Baboo Jodoonath Bahai for Luchmun.

The judgments of the High Court were as follows:—

A inslie, J.— One Rambuksh Bharti died on the 17th of 
Aughran 1284 (1st December 1877). It is stated that he and 
Luchmun Bharti were fellow disciples of one Mohanick Bharti, 
who died some time before that, and who is alleged to have left 
a will.

Luchmun Bharti claims a certificate under Act XXVII of 
1860 as being the person entitled to succeed to the guddee of 
the mut. There is another claimant for a certificate, namely, 
Dukharam Bharti, who is admitted to have been a chela of 

Bambuksh.
The question before us has nothing to do with the question 

of the extent of the estate of the deceased Bambuksh, nor with 
the right of succession to the mut. The oue question which 
■we have to consider is, which of these two persons, the spiritual 
brother, or the spiritual son, is entitled as representative of the 
deceased to collect the debts, outstanding due to the personal 
estate of the deceased Rambuksh, if  there are any^
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IHJD There is on fclie record a bond l ) j  Girdliari and Bheeknm Alieer, 
KHu;«r of the 5fcii of Assiii 128:] Sei>toiiiber 187G), for the sum  ̂of 

Rs, 51 bearing infceref̂ fc, given to Eambiiksh Mohimt of the Miit 
Miitfcya. This expresi îosi ‘‘ j\lohunb of the Mat Muttya” may 
have been used simply fur the piir|iosc of identifying the indi
vidual to whom the bond was given. There is nothing in the 
bond from which we can conclude that the money was advanced 

by Eambiiksh out of the funds of the Mat,  and not out of his 
own private funds. For the purpose of the present a})plication, 
we must take it that the bond ifs on its face a debt due to 
Ranibnksli in person. That being so, the person who is entitled 
to represent him for the purpose of collecting that debt is his 
spiritual son Dukharam and not his guru bhai Luchmun.

The Judge has rejected the, applications of both parties, and 
in supp;»rt of his order he has cited a decision of this Court,
III f e  Bhijmh Bharutiee M ohint (1). But it appears to us that 
this case is clearly distinguishable from'that, beseause the Judges 
there say,-r-“It is not for a moment contended that tliese debts 
were due to the mohiint personally; they are due to the endow
ment, and are not debts of a deceased person at a l l” It is nob 

%
our business now to criticize that decision, though it may be 
observed in passing thai the result of it seems to be, that in a 
case such as the one which the Court was then dealins: with, anO ^
estate would be Icfo without anybody capable of realizing 
outitamling debts, and that while litigation ŵ as g^ing on for the 
purpose of determining the person rightfully entitled to the 
estate, debts due might becunie incapable of realization.

In tlie present case we must take it that there is priind fa d e  
evidence that the debt was a personal one, and therefore a 
uertiiicate to eolleet it should be giveti to Dukharam Bharti, bub 

under the eireumstauces we think that he ought to be required 
to furnish security at the time of taking out the certificate to 
the extent of the debts scheduled by him, and that such schedule 
should then be annexed to tlie certificate issued.

The result is thatLuchmun’s ap]>eal, No. 284!, will bo dismissed 
without costs,^ind Bukharam’s appeal, No. 286  ̂allowed with costs.
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\  '
B ’e OUGHTOJTj J .— I  con cu r . This eas(^ is  ([uite d istiiig iiis lia b le  ‘

from  l l̂ie case o f  B l i y n i h  B k a m f t e e  M o J a m t  Q ) ,  b eca u se  tliere ii; 

is d is t in c t lv  sa id  b v  tlie  lea rn ed  Mud OTiS that tlie  d e b t  w as not. a  / ̂  ̂ ^ Lrc’iijn's
p erson a l one. H ere  it  is a  personal debt. UH.Mi-rr.

Or<fei‘ ' lu i f  l e d .

V O L . IV.] G A L U U T 'i i  SE llIK S.

Bfifore 3Ir. JiisHce Jackson and Jir. Jnfflice McDonell.

ivAI KOMUL DOSSEE ( P i . a i n t i f f )  v .  J. \Y. LAIDLEY a s p  o t h e k s  ^

( D u f e n d a s t s ) . *

Occupancy Rights—How and hj whom they can be acquired

. A  firm of Cfipitalists taking a lease of lands from a zeiniudar, .and trarss- 
luittiiig tlieir rights to tbe chiiuging members of the firm, canuofc by any 
length of occupation acquire occupancy rights under s. C of Act X  of 1859 
or Beng. Act VIII of 1869.
,  Cayman Y. Kylash Chunder Roy Ckoicdhrtj ( 2 )  a p p r o v e d  o f  a n d  fo H o w e d .

Baboo Sreenatk Dass mid Baboo BhuggobntUj Churn Ghose 
for the plainfclff.

Baboo Utmoda Prosiid Banerjee and Baboo Amhica Churn 
Bose for the defendants.

The facts of the case sufficiently appear from the jiiilgment 
o f tha Court, which was delivered bv

. J a c k s o n ,  J . (A Ic D o n 'ic ll, J . ,  concurring).— -We are quite 
nnable to agree ia the judgment o f the Court below in the 
present case.

The suit was on the part o f  Rai Komul Dossee, w ho h olds an 
ijara settlement under the zemindar o f  a certain tiiruft, and 
she seeks to recover possession of a large area  of land situated 
within that turufF— tlie area is described as being one thousand  

six hundred and odd bigas— which land is in the occupation o f 
certain persons constituting the finn o f Robert, Watson, and 
O o.j 'who are also owners o f  an indigo coucerii^ cu lletl

* Regular Appeal, No. 105 of 1877, against the decree of Batoo Amnici 
Lall Oliatterjee, Roy Bahudoor, Sabordiuafce Judge of Moorsl^dabad, dated 
the 23rd December 1876.
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